
We Cater!
Eat more of

a good thing.

apricotsunfoodbar.com/catering

@apricotsunfoodbarfacebook-f instagram twitter



Your taste of the Mediterranean starts here. 
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Choose a Starter, Entrée(s), 
Side(s) & Dessert
Starter Choices (choose 1)

Tossed Green Salad 
Green spring mix, romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, 
salad dressing.

Mediterranean Lentil Chard Soup 
Wholesome soup with swiss chard, brown lentils, onion 
and rice noodles.

Mediterranean Lentil Soup 
Hearty soup with puréed lentils and caramelized onion 
rich with cumin flavor.

$14.00 per person, Entrée Packages
10 person minimum

10-20 people choose 1 entrée and 1 side
21-60 people choose 2 entrées and 2 sides
61+ people choose 3 entrées and 3 sides



Entrée Choices 
All options come with our 3-grain blend of white & brown 
rice and red quinoa. Add Jasmine Rice if >20 people.

Mediterranean Tahini Chicken 
Tender boneless chicken with onion and garlic in a 
creamy tahini tomato sauce.

Mediterranean Chicken 
Tender boneless chicken baked with caramelized onion, 
garlic and savory Mediterranean spices.

Mediterranean Cauliflower Spinach & Beef 
Oven roasted cauliflower with tender beef and spinach 
in a savory beef broth.

Mediterranean Eggplant with Beef 
Sautéed eggplant in a zesty tomato puree with ground 
beef, onion and pine nuts. Includes 
garlic-yogurt sauce on the side.

Mediterranean Eggplant 
Sautéed eggplant in a zesty tomato puree with pine 
nuts. Includes garlic-yogurt sauce on the side.

Side Choices
Kale & lentil with olive oil, garlic and sea salt 
Sugar snap peas 
Broccoli with lemon juice and cumin 
Oven roasted cauliflower with olive oil & sea salt

Dessert Choices (choose 1)

Brownies 
Gluten free cookies 
Baklava (add $1.00 per person) 



My Mediterranean homeland has an apricot sun, a globe 
that deepens to orange just before it sets. I grew up 
under that vibrant sun, cooking warm, flavorful home 
recipes handed down for generations. Now my family can 
bring you our naturally healthy heritage dishes, in hearty 
portions calibrated to fuel your active life. Gluten-free 
and precisely crafted, so you can relax and savor your own 
little taste of the Mediterranean.
Sahtein! With good health!
Marlen & Robert

Apricot Sun Catering

Our Entrée Packages - $14.00 per person include: 
Set Up 
Set up includes beverages, plates, napkins, soup bowls, 
utensils, cups, ice, serving spoons and chafing racks.
Delivery 
$25.00 delivery fee for our standard service area.
All Meal Packages Include 
Tossed green salad with dressing or soup, entrée choice(s), 
side choice(s), assorted beverages and dessert choice
Easy Ordering
1. Complete the order form.
2. Take a picture and text to 317-987-6603 or 

email sales@apricotsunfoodbar.com.
3. We will contact you to discuss event details.
4. Take your tastebuds on a Mediterranean vacation!


